Michaels Development Company/Hawaii Public Housing Authority

**CHOICE NEIGHBORHOODS INITIATIVE PLANNING GRANT**

**Kuhio Park Neighborhood**

People Task Force Meeting
The Towers of Kuhio Park – Hospitality Suite #116 – Tower B
May 14, 2013 @ 11:30 AM

1. **Welcome and Introductions** (15 minutes) – Monika Mordasini, Michaels Development
   a. Welcome
   b. CNI Review and Introduction of HPHA/MDC Team
   c. Ice Breaker Activity for Introduction of all Participants - “What was the funniest thing that happened to you since the last meeting?”

2. **CNI Planning Process Update** (5 minutes)
   a. Review CNI People Task Force flow chart – Scott Jepsen, EJP Consulting
   b. Discuss status of resident survey – Ben Park, HPHA

3. **Review Inventory of Services** (20 minutes)
   a. Discuss updated services list – Anni Peterson, Better Tomorrows
   b. Activity: Gaps in services – Task Force Chair: Senator Oakland

4. **Existing Data/Reports and Metrics** (45 minutes) - Task Force Chair: Senator Oakland
   a. Discuss which providers have data sets that can be shared
   b. Discuss metrics providers currently measure/report against

5. **Task Force Membership** (5 minutes) - Task Force Chair: Senator Oakland
   a. Suggest new members that may be valuable

5. **Next Meeting** (5 minutes) - Task Force Chair: Senator Oakland
   a. Time and date

6. **Meeting Evaluation Form** – All